
DEORET BOOIKTinfJ.

",( At.DN I.OHOf NO. 61.
Knight nt l')t!il;is, meets every Frill)-

-night itt liiilr-'a-t seven, III Odd'
fellows' Hull i ll.M.M 1l.Af k,

( hohicllor Commander.

Al.KXAXDKIt MJHHIj.N
gSMKMS Independent Order or

low., meets every 'hi'Mdiiy K'
'7ST nr-pit,- t seven, In their hnlliiii

I oitiuicrrlsl menuc, between Malti and Seventh
,i,rrI, r s IvK.sr, .V d

l in 0..t-Kelbi- Hall on the first and third
'I uselsy In evcrv niuiith, nt Imir-pii- men.

.lOIIS II IIOM.-.SI- C I

I AlltU l.OIKill. NO 21",A V A A !M

HnM coiiiiiiunlcitlniis In Mil
sonic Hall, corner luiiimi-irl.i- l incline--

' iikI Klghth Mtril, on the cconit and
fourth Monday of each month

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. llnlD-y- .

Now Is your lltuo. You can "get welter In
hirgaltu than were orer offered befora lu
lb line ot ploven, tinware ami houc fur
nldilng Koode, at A. llalby'-- , No. KiianJ
1?) Wktlilntun avc. llM'J-iMa- i

I'rrali Hiily.
Mr. 1. I"lticrald hasjuit received mid

)io on f.ilt-- at 111' sales room a largo stock
of Kiij-lli- ale, porter, llcntiessy brandy
and nines, and liquors of all Unit, which
bv nlll diitiom of at reasonable price.

Until t Chnrles.
(ioo 1 sltwle rooms on the upper floor at

tbe Saint Charles ran be bad, with board,
at tbe very low rate of pt--r tnontli. Two
larce family rooms, fronting on the Ohio
rlvrr, ran be secured at W) and JlOO per
month. Tbcie room art double and very
desirable. tf

Oooil llnritnlm.
Ho, for good bargain, nt A. Ilallcy',

lie will tell at greatly reduced price for
the next tilrty day. No. ICi and KO
Washington avenue.

On rniiiilnic.
Mr. Winter Is busy painting nunc Urge

portraits In oil. We are glad to ee tbe
people wnklnit up to the appreciation of
true A flno photograph of tbe ltev
Mr. Thayer, on exhibition, I Mfc Itself.

a
for Hoot and Shoe ol any

3 tytp. or denrlptlon l--o

'to Win. Khleu on Twentieth
treet, or at No. 81 Ohio Levee. He guar-ante-

to each pureliaurthe ttocW that be
'elect, and manufacture' bout nt all price--.

ranging; from f S 01 to lfi 00. Customers
troubled with corns or tender feet, ate
guaranteed an cvy fit, ar boots are fitted to
the loot. In the of Mr. Kbler, who
will superintend both shops, rhllllp
will have charge of the Levee shop and I'd. of
Fitzgerald the shop on Twentieth Uriel.
Thanking hl patron for pat favors he so-

licits a continuance of tic same.
ilMMo-t-f

. Lumber Vnrd.
Charles Lancaster in 1 Newton Itlcr,

both well known to our citizen, and
to liver men gmcra'ly, have es-

tablished
on

a lumber yard in Cairo, comer of
.Sixteenth itrect and Commercial avenue.
They will keep every description of build-
ing material and tcamboat lumber, door,
sa.h, blinds, mouldings, bltige, lath, etc.,
etc., ainl '!. uciermilif J to u !"- -

lumber hat cer been ioU In Cairo. They

ollclt a fair trial from ntcamboat men and
builder, and guarantee itlfact!on In all

,!,$,.. ZSMO-IiT-t- f. an

OYBTKBB ! 0Y8TEKS !

i'ntrii l'.iil-rtirl-

Jproat, !3.' Ohio Levee, t receiving New
Orleans o)ttr every morning In bulk. He

it nuking Id own can and picking hit

own oysters, thereby avoiding the exorbi-

tant charges for transportation, and l ena-

bled to furul-- h a better article at a leu
(trier than any other dealer. TatronUe a
home intltution, and benefit your.elf.

lM5-4.t- f.

I'lnln liii-llii- for Intnlld.
Have the routln medicine of the proft-lio- n

done you no good? Arc you discour-

aged and miserable!- If lo.tcct tho proper-

ties

111

ot the new vendible. Specific, Dr.
TA.UIt'H CaI.trOII.MAN Vl.NKOAll IlIT- -

IKH'i, already famous as tho tlnct lnvlgor-ant- .

corrective and attentive tint has ever
een the light. I)lpepllcs and perons of

bllloua habit thould keep it within racli, If
they value health and case.

After Hie I'lrr.
1 Hill have a few flrit.flas Wood and Coal

Cook Stores; also Parlor, Office and Hox.

lleatirg Stoves; Sugar Kettle. Ovens,
Skillet and LIdi; Alrtiratcs Mantel Orate
Chain rump. Lift Pumps, Ptove-plp-

Klbows, '.Inc, Sheet Iron, Tlu-plat- Cop

per, etc. Abo a few Ornln and Grafs
.Seville, not inlurcd by the tire. Also a

variety of other goods, which I nmoflcring

at irora 25 to "5 per cent, below cost. Call

Immediately If you want a bargain, as I am

determined to eloc out within ten day.
No. I3A Coram rclnl avenue.

12--i T. .T. Kkiitii,

IIOHII,
Diwn, down they come the prleci of

itovei and tinware at A. Ilalley's, No. ICS

and 170 Washington avenue. Heating

dovci at c )t. 10.12-3.l-

Newly-fitte- finely furnUhcd barber

shop by (Scorgo Stelnhousc, corner Com-

mercial avenuo and Klghtli street. Years

ofnractlco luvo given him a light hand

that nuke, n smooth nhavo dell)htful. All

who try him once will call again. All the

late dally papen aro kept on his table lor
tin. t.nneflt ol hii cohtomers, and there l

no tedious waltliitffur turns. If

Willi teil,
t'Ktv to Soventy-tiv- e dollars per month.

Agents wanted everywhere. Teac'iois, la.

dies, gont, etc., etc. No capital or out
lay remilrcd. Send 20 cents for postago on

outfit, to 1). C Wklciiman,
tt Irvln Station. Union County, Ohio.

Winding l'l
All rcrit,ni1 kuowltig tliemselros to be

IndubUd to mo uru retpeclfully requested
to pay up their accounts by Jauuary 1, in I

am dcfelrous of winding up niy btifiinees nt
soon a posilble, preparatory to making a
new atart. All account! uupatd by .Tanuury

lMh. will be placed In the haiuh of au
v for collection. T. J. Kkiitii.

DMiimorc Oyatera.
(leorge Littner cornet of t ou teen Uh anJ

!! "5 Z JeT :7 ih. t

.,. ', ,i ,i.tv o'clock,

FrU Mllw-ukc- o beer and fragrant Hwm
elfrarttobehaduthUbarsttiUtlnnn.

CITY NEWS.
WKDNKSDAY, .lANI'AH V 0, ImVS.

I'or Hnle.
A yotino; lior.-- u I years old htt.Muy

works lii,'lu ir double; will sold on i!

tnontli lltnt'., nob' nt 1(1 per rent, iind
jtoimI snciirlly. Apply nt Tiic Iti m.ctin
ollk-e- . . II'.

.Ink Yiiur I'limlly Hupp;
lly ordering tho I'aradlia Whllo Aili Coal,
Tho belt for grate, Mow- - or for itcnm.
All rlty dealem v m .supply you. 12.'M-i-:-

t'lreiilt 'ourl.
Iinlgu linker urrlved from Vleiiim .Mon-

day eveiiliij,', nml tliu court wn fulrly et
motion. 'I'lii! ;r.itii jury a

nml were limily enj;iiK''d lue.x-iitiilii- ln

wltnci's In erliiilinil ,).
Tlu-ru- ii lure docket, mid the term
IjIiN lidr to Iw ti lengthy one.

ft Olllllt.
A bank check, calling lor a small nir.ount.

Tlie ouiict eau liavo tho amo by out Ingon
John Tanner, comer ol Vablnt;toii uvo-nu- c

and Klcveiith street. ISO-l-- Ii :('.

Ilonril of Triido M eel In if.
All inenibers lire reipiele(l to meet at

tliu Chamber of (.'uiiimeree at 10 o'elock
thls nioriiln, as liuliie of Importance
will he brought up.

Wool KfTTKvnoi'Hi:, l'reMcnt.
Caiiio, Im,s .faiiuary (I, l"7."i.

A Nntgcsllon.
It ha been j.uggeled that the hoard of

school directors, tinder hoe a..ili.-e-s

the courM. rif leetures are now
beln delivered, rent the ('hriitlan
rhiircli Imlldlii', on Klghleeiitli -- treet,
for a lecturr room, a" it Is lu a more cen-

tral part of the city. The cot of rent
would he very light and the audience,
no doubt, w ould lie much larger on each
ocea'Ion. The walk from the lower part
of the city to the High l building U

very long one, and keep many person
from the lecture who would like to at-

tend thorn, If they could do o without
traver-ln- g the entire length of the city,
which, on fitch extremely cold night a.
.Monday night was, 1 no pleaant mk.

MocntmlilerV Sfrellnc.
OrtKE CAIUO.t Vt.S'CKVKKS It. It. Co., 1

Nr.w Yoitg, Jaiiinry 2, 1S75

The annusljiif ellng ot the ctockholder
tho Cairo and Vlnccnnes Itallroad com-

pany will be at Cslro, Illinois, on
Wcdterday, dantlary 27, ls70.

Sinnll I'm,
We .stated, and T,t Sun 'tatisl, that

the man who was arrested nnd con-

fined in the jie-- t hou-c- , homo time ago,
the charge ol small jkx, was getting

along verj' well. tlll uert thl, al-

though It ha come to our knowledge
liice making the .statement, that Ji- - died in

and was burled Iat Friday. A man
who has the small tio, anil dies

gettmtr along a- - vvt'u as eodlin..
expected.

We learn that another ca-- e of email

pox Is In the Sister's ho-plt- and that
Infant in the Fourth ward I down

with the dlM-ase- . Tills Is hut the com
tneiiecuiciit of our troubles with the
Ioathotne pet, if prompt mea-un-- s are

not taken to stamp It out. That the

authorities will act promptly, we have

reason to believe, from the fact that the
Board of Health w as called together last
night to take the matter under advUc-tnen- t.

of Irr.
Illinois Ckntrai. ilAII.IlOAll CO.,

(iK.NT.IUI AOK.sTh Ot ricr:,
Caiko, January 1, J

On and anerthi date, round trip tickets,

now limited to five day, will bo good for
days from dite of mle.

J MK8 .IoIINON,
(iKNKHAL AOENt.

ini-l-J- t. .

I'omiil.
Our readers will remember an Item

which appeared In Tin: IU llktin sumo
ten davn airo. detailing the abduction of
Willie Hyan, son of C. Kyan, ot Chicago.

The matter was placed lu the hands of
Sberlir Irs. In. with the iMructlons to

work it up, regardless of expen-e- . The
herill', alter being iully Inlormcd ot all

Hie cireimistances Mirroundlug the nb--

duction, went to work by telegraph, but
receiving no encouragement trom tin
method of search, he concluded to try
some other plan. I.at ThurMlay betook
the train at this point and vllted every

town between hero and Champaign, and
after searching the latter place, where he

obtained a -- light clue to the whereabout

of the hoy, lie retraced his steps, and
found Willie iu the clutches, ot a proles.
slonal thief, named F.ngrani, nt Pana

The bov was rescued from tlie thief and
taken iu charge by the city man-ha- l ol
that place, and sent to his parents- at Chi- -

ca"o. wo failed to leant bow tlie htu- -

napper was dlpoed of.

Mr. Wheeler's I.ecUire.
The Mound City Journal, Iu .speaking

of Mr. S. P. Wheeler's lecture, In the
High School building some two weeks

ago, says: "is. r. wneeicr, .. deliv
ered the lir.-- t of a series ot lectures In

Cairo, known as the "High School
Course," a few evenings since. Tho lee-tur- er

has been highly complimented on

his eflortby tliu press and others. Hu

condemned the habit of reading novels,

ns lill'ly Ii'Juriott. This wits a some

what hold stand to lake at tno present
day, when novel reading is so general.
Kveryhody rends novels now, trom those

who are fascinated by tlie yellow cover

or tho .lack Sheppard school, to the
straight-lace- d Puritan, who im-

bibed his first taste for fic

tion when weeping over the liinu- -

merablo wrongs of the poor negro in
'Uncle Tom's Cabin. The habit of novel

reading creates an unreal life, by which a
person Is unfitted tor tno pnicticai, rug
ired realities of that to which ho must
eontlne himself principally, If ho would

wheeler deserves co.nmcnda- -

Uou ror having pioneered a thought that
should be echoed and through'
out the clvlllzetl world, until the great

lffiM of Action U dUcuraciUtma I'floplo

rrae to Intoxicate thein-elvc- s liiloliiii- -

tlou. ntmoplierc, and beeome nmi- pre--Ural-

more contented nnd happy in the
formaiiee of the repubr nfdiitie
In itnl life whlcli, In (he order id I'mvl-dene- e.

has been nsslglu-d.t- iheni."

I'n !! from (liitre.
The cold weather had it Iwd ell'eet on

the 1'ev. Holoinoti l.eoiinrd In! Saturday.
lie got clilll.v, and llndliig i" - i I lull

Win capable ol wanning W he
needed Ihr most. In-- . .. a drink
ofwhl-ky- . Till hud the icipilred eil'eet

lo a c stent, hut still .Solomim wnii
cold, o he look ntiiitherdiink. Solomon,
not being-ii-e- l to liiililliing the ltcvenige,
iK'glill to feel what he thought wnn a Very

--etisution, mid he took another
drink. Aller this he henn to feel

Itap'iy. He uiig, talked, danced
and went to viithl fte-ti- and acquaint-
ances, wilile ol wlmiil ete not Very mix.
inns to w-- htiii. Among other places
thai Solomon mnde lively with
his melodious oms-- , and exhibi-
tion of his mii-ciilt- ability, was
the grocery store of Adolph Kwohodii,
on i;igliti i ntli treet. lie e nither
noly, and one of tin- - clerks nked him to
"give them a ret," hut Solomon heeib--

not his words. Again the clerk tried to
quiet him, hut he wa not to Im- - quletel
by talking. The clerk got mad. Ho
grubbed Solomon by the neck and
bounced hint out ol the store into the
mud, where ho lit on Id bek. Solomon
got mud lid lime, nnd tarkd for the
clerk, hut .omcthlng slopped him, nnd so
the ni'-Ie- ended. Tin- - next place tlmt
Solomon mld Ills rexs;-tst- was the New
York More, nnd then he wound his weary
way lo tlie Inline ot ('Millies lirowti, n
lioiM- - familiar to Solomon, for he had
been then- - here he rcnmliutl un-

til within a few minutes of the uual
time for Charley to come home from hi

work, and then hu took hi leave, ns
Charley aiid he an' not on the best of
term. Here our informant lo-- t sight of
Solomon, and did not hear or w-- e nnv--
thing more of him.

I'liolognipliy.
Goto WiNrr.ii's (iAM.r.nv nnit-.- e lili

i of pho!ojrg!ii-- i art. Half nil
hour can lu rpi-n- t very pleasantly In v low
ing somtsot the Mu'l-k- n wn laces of our eltl- -

ens. .Mr. . his on band u Urcc. Hock ot
new and elegant friine, mi Pal.lc lor hoi-Ha- y

gilt. PuoDgraphs made only upon
Friday and Saturdays, e.vecp iii bv pcc- -

iul appointment. Oallery open every evening
for vitttur.

I'criiunl
.Mr. .1. II. Wild lea yesterday after

noon for New Orlcan.
Ceorge Dougherty, of the Anna .!- -

was in town
.Mr. Slack, city clerkof Paint. Illinois.

in the city visiting hU parents.
Squire Thomas .Martalu. of Goom;

land, Is in the city. He i 'topping
with hi- - brother William.

-.- Mr. .lohn Barton, of Goo-- e. Island, is
the city attending court. Ho Is 'top--

plug at the Martin nian-io- u.

nlgliVtcTrL iinmiC"!''1 .Vr";''. 1p:t,",,t
he will again resume his tudle."

-.- Mr. Henry Jones, of Dog lonth,
. . .. . . icame to me city ycieruay iu niivnu

court, and will with Mr. William

Martin.
--Mr. Welrick nnd dHiightor, who

luive been nb-ei- it from the elty spending
the holiday.--, returned to their old quar-

ters at tin St. Charles, after
noon.

(ieuerol Items.
The Ohio river ha Ik-c- g stcad- -

ilv for the tKtt two weeks.
--Tlie F.plcopalian- - will have another

parlor concert at the wlory next
ThurMlay night.

l'lie Prebyterlan nd Methodl-- t
chun-li'.-- were both well attended lat
night, notwith-tandln- g the biting cold.

Tlie Delta Hand boy.s are much ex
cited over their big masquerade ball,
which - to take place on the in-- t.

Halllday Hrothcr's niUU, when they
have brcen improved, will grind out

over one thou-au- d barrels of Hour per
day.

Ice - lloatlng out of the pi

river at this point. Navigation 1 Mispcn-tlc- d

above, and this for tbe pre-c- nt will

be the head of navigation.
Tlie next lecture to bo delivered In

the High School building, will hu deliv-

ered by Dr. Smith, next Monday

night. The doctor's subject will be "A
Drop of Water."

H. F. Parker's new house on Thir-

teenth street Is progressing finely, though
the carpenters have work fora
few days until the weather moderates a

little.
There ha been, for the past few days,

a ladv lu till- - eltv canvassing for tho 'ale
of inaglo hair crimpers. Mm? lias been
very tiiceo.'fid, having "old nioic than
fifty pair.

The mac(pienide ball lo be given by

the Hough and Heady l ire company
next tnontli. will take place on tho Hth

lntctid of tliu 1 1th lift. The Houghs an

ticipate a grand time.
lluslncss In tho police court-- . Is very

dull. 'I'Iiom' who are arreted and fined
are always put In the calabooMi because

thev have no money to pay lines, and
thus become an expense to the city.

The Liberal HellgionUts will have

another of their very pleasant sociables
at their hall Hvcrybody U In-

vited to attend and Join lu the dance. A

good string hand will be present, and a
very pleasant time may bo looked tor.

Tuesday morning, at . o'clock, tlie
thermometer stood at eighteen degrees
below freezing, and was falling at tho

rate of one degree an hour. Tills N the

coldest snap the residents of this vicinity
have experienced for some years.

The party nt the Planters' House last
night wus n very pleasant ti llitlr. There
was a largo number of ladles and gen-

tlemen present, and everybody was well
pleacd with tho entertainment through-

out.
A number of young people, consist-

ing of the Grace Circle, and a tew Invited
guests, accompanied by a string band,
surprised Mls L'tmna Oxley, who Is vis-

iting tit the residence of Mr. Wallace.

They were very rordlall., received by
the jniitiv; Im-li- -, who entertained them
in a very creditable innuiM-r- . mid made
each one feci at home. Tlie evi'iilni( wa

lu ilmiehij--, ljijrlnrotig, 1 . 'J'h.-vllto- r

took their leave nt II o'clock,
with many ood vlhe; to the holes.

The ( oncordl.t entertainment
Kings's hnll lat nlglit wn n very lr.

A joodly tiumlicr Werepre-cu- t,

nud everything wim just as It should
have been to Insure sucreas. The sink-

ing of the liicnilR-r- s of the siwlety wa
very jfoixl, and elicited ninny ilemontra-Hon- s

of approbation from the nudn-n-c- .

The dance wn kept up till a Inte hour.
The mayor has appointed a commit,

teo of three to confer with the din-eto- r

of the (.'(tiro it SI. Louis railroad, In rd

lo locating the shop of the com-

pany at this point. Should the commit,
b-- 'tieceed In scenting; the shops for Cairo
It will give, employment to from one to
two hundred men, nnd consequently be it

ourccornnich good lo theelty.
Tho .Mound City speaks of

the recent religious i In this city
a few days ago, In thin way : "The

lllble ili'iilon nt
Cairo, hardly turnisl out wtlsfnctory to
anybody shc tho (IbjputanU, who real-

ized very well out of It pecunlnilly.
Ssiiih; wickedly intimate tlie belief that

undetntood eneh other
well before hand, that it uv, hi tact, n
"put-up-Job- ." The Cairo pres give tle tii
cn-dl- t forhul little ability."

RIVER HEWS.

I'or! I.Nt.

Auutvnii.
Steamer Tim nk, 1'adiK-nh- .

Itdy Lee, Vlek-lmr- g.

" .la. I). Parker, Memphis.
" Paragon, New Orleans.

nKPAitTi-.n- .

.Steamer .lltn Prtdueah.
.hir. I. Parker, ( Incliinali.

i:i vi:h, wK.viiimt a.vi
The weather for the pat three days

has been extremely cold. Tlie hky to-

day has i perfi-ctl- clear, with a
'hnrp breeze from the north. Iluslnos
is improving slowly, but Is still very
dull, The Ohio river roo one foot and
thrtlb". and U still going

--Tlfe Gri-H- t Itepublle will leave lor
New Orleans well loaded.

The Lady Lee and Paragon have laid
up at this purl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

If you want fre1! oysters without pay-

ing for the can and transportation, go to
Sprout', i:."i Ohio , and get tliein by
the pal! full, frt-- every morning. '.

Having given up my old stand on tbe
levee and taken Kcohler l-- lira's shop, on
l'lgbtb btrtet, I sbsll be prepared to sup-

ply the citizens o( Cairo with the bet
muuU tua ilaiUmL nflov.t. l'loae call and
eemc. . -, iiJ"Ut)io l.evce, ar.u

get your oyWs by the hutidtml or can
lro-- ii every morning tl

Sproit, 1V Ohio Lovee, is furnl hlnj
oyae-- s Iti the light shape. Famllln eau
bo suppled in any quantity frc-- h every

moriinc:. IM-t- f

Joe ltotckcr i now lu full control ol

tho bikeiv, and having learn-o- d

tbe wants of the public, I prepared to

supply on call a 1 demands for French loaf,
llo-toi- i, itrown nud Graham bread, and
everything tlc ordinarily lound In a

Hu maintains a full stock of

confectioneries and can, as well r.s any
other dealer In the elty, till ait order- - in

that dmt. Cake- - baked, tro-ite- or orna-

mented on short tiotUc. Spccla (attention
glvoa to tliu order- - of wedding or picnic
partle-- .

Coyne's oyster depot and restaurant.
Ov-te- in the shell and can, fresh every
dav. at Phil Saitn' old stand, between
sixth and Seventh street, Cairo, lllltiol- -

Ovster- -

Freh Ualtimoro oysters recolvod dally
and sold by Phil. H.Saup.

t'liriuliueil Wnlrlies.
All Watebe. clocks and Jowelrr. that

have been left with rauforrepalr-- , on which
the cuargc arc unpaid, will be this day
left at tlis Jewelry store of Mr. II. lloupt,
on avenue, ami will at the cud
of thirty day trom this date lio told to pay
charges. llKllMAN W lt.Li:ti
Ctuo. III., December 9th, 1S7L

.V Wrong t'nstiiin t'orrecteil.
Itiiiltc generally the custom to take

strong dver sliiuulants (or the cure ot bur
coiupldnt, and Polh tliu mineral ami vege-

table kingdoms Imvu been li tr oly
starched to procure tho most dras'b- and
poisonous iurg-itlve- in order tn prodtieo u
pow rtul i lici t upon tho liver, and arou-- o

the lagging and enfeebled organ Tills
m ot ircatnieiit)rii'iltlnsu!itiprincL lu

as thatnl giving a weak anil duMlltat'-- man
I irge portion of brandy to enable him to
do a certdu amount of woi. When tlie
stluiula.it Is withheld, tho o'g.m, like the

gra tun! y r bir s lnu a tnoro tor-p'l- d

or sluggNh and we.ikeieil cuml t on
than before. Whai then U want, d? Medl-clue-

which, while they the bile to
llow In tiv tr.in the Uvcr. us tint organ is
tnncil lino actio", w ill not ivervvork and
thus debilitate it, but will, v Jit n their use
- di.eootliiticd, luive ilu (Ivor strength-one- d

and healthy. Stteh retnediu are
lound In Dr. Pierce's (liiblel Medical III
co very and Pii'gatlve Pillcu.

A Cl ltC OP I.IVKII HI.KA3K.
Itusi.. Tvxu, Mty lOdi, 1S7.I,

Dr U. V Pir.ni i:, Hiitbdo.N. Y.
Dear Mr My wife la-- l yen-a- t tin- - tltuo

whs coiitlned lo her bed will rhronb-Livi--

I lisii on ol tin- - b- -t ilorl'irs to
buj her. andho gave her u, o die, when I

eamo iinon .onio of sour lnedli-Iun- .

bouiitit one hot lo and ooimienced plvlng
It. Mio (hen wughinl t lbs ; now she
weighs 110 It- -, mid isrobu-- t ami hon-ty- .

bho b i taken elglit Imttlii in all, ro you
see I urn an advocate lor your Medicines.

William Mka.i::.
1I10.M IHK MJTi;i SCOfT, 'Ilfl-KAL- HILL.

.....Ill); I. INI) II(il'SK,Itoekfol, 111.,
.

April....'JO,'.t II. V 1"
ISlS. IT. II 1 1 1 l.ltv I., JMII1II , .S, 1 .

I havo now t'ken Mir tnttle of yo
Go den Medical Dl eovu-j- i In e 'line.
wi li oui- - Pellets, mid tnu-is.i- y ti at noth-
ing Ilia o ever tuk n lor has ilouo
mo as tniub good. 1 h'ol'no . new ui'iu.
Thanks to j our woudiriul ticdleu u

w. v,t'onv,'"l:iilaiolllll."i
0 d.'iw-l-

1 5rifmSJn iir luviyjifiiMisftflJiuiiiii.
n Mwvtt l' Unt. wh t. Ir i-- U vlM ' i hu vu.

tiifw wiiku jhi Biwim

Bchonck'o Pulmont Syriln, Soa Wood
xonic, anu jiiAn-lrnli- rtlln.

'lb-.- - (!e ern-ol- ulel ict t!ll pnpu.
Inr nirdi tiii s h i,-el- i i lel a revit,,ii in
Ihc Im .lii, nri, and i r.n . n,. :,ey oi
fc.i r.'d III islliis v, Iileh b hi' lor tn,inv jVni
o slrueted (lie proarcn of tnedieal
'rhi.lMltfUftOrmnMllli.it Itiut 'n... i .' "I-- rei '

ileturred phi i'i 'roin
IlliHolliid remedlos tor licit (lien.o, and

1'uiiiiii-niiiiuii- m n mi u rceoneiieil tlipnt--
setvea to ilealb wi hunt uukln-- an ell'ort to
(oapc trc til a do mi wlileli tliey -- uiiposed
to lie unavoidable. It - now pioved, how.
ever, that Consumption can bo eared, and
t at ll has been cured In n er gr".it mini- -

lier ot en s (some of them upp.n. ntiy le

ones) tiy Seln n k' Pulmonic Svrup
alone; and tn other rem liv 'bo sitn

li e lui'i-lla- i vlth Khrtuk'n a
nn'ii loan im. i .iiaini :ii,e ruin, one or
0 tn, nee if.uiig to llm ri'i'iiii-inriit- ol tho
case.

Dr. Si 'ienck hliil dl. who etijoyed
good bualih for liioro t'inti fortyyear, was supposed, at one t me to be at

the vcryga eofdenih, bspliy.iini ha. lug
pronounced hi eio hoH!lem, mi1 nbaii-don- e

I him to b's rate. Ho wn innd by
the alorciHild tno lb lues, hi d -- im- bis

mmy thou-aiul- s .Imllirlv iiiteetdb'ivoU'd Dr. nehenek's pieparatbin- - with the
same renisrkiiblfl smvo .

K ill dlrentlon ace nnpaliy en b, making
tt tint nbwi'.iitely mce'-ar- v toper onallvee
Dr. Sr)i nek iiiiIcm pnllenu. wish ilitlr
Iuiom Xaii.ii-.c.l- , lid lor this pnrpo.e be Is
professionally at lili pilneipal otlb-i'- , eornor
Sixth nnd Aleh streets, I'hlladvlpbla, every
Mondiy, where all i s lor mix I e must
he !tihlrocd. s henek's liiedlcines arcso'dbyil drmri;it. l'i.iO.lm

rnitii-s- l humbly tin- - hot suslnliieitwortt ot Hie liliul In tliu Wurlil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
Il.l.l STItATt.ll.

XOTK.KS or Till!
Tho evor InereaMnif of this

oxeelletit Illolithly H'oe Its cinliniled
ailap ion to oiuUr ilesires and iilcJs. In-
deed, when w think In'o bow insiiy homut
It penetrates cvciy montb, wo inii-- t cirsblii it asniie ot the eilm-ato- a woll as
eiit!riaiimrs dftlie pub le mind, forlts a- -t

popularity ha i won by no ni.prul to
stupid t or depraved taites. lio.
t- li (ilobe.

Tin elmr.irter which this Mnvazluc po.see. forvule y.cnterprte.ariltlc wealth,
and literary cidiure tlmt ha kept pace with,
tr It has not led tliu tlm shoiilil

ti) re;,M. d It with iutllhlile
it -j untitles them i a great

claim ii on the public gratitude. Tliu
Marizbc lies (luno good and not evil all
tho diy. of itrookljn

TKUJI? :

Postage freo to subsnilners In the United
States.

Harper's Maiallie, one year ...$l V)

$l 00 Ineliides prepayment of U. s. i)t-ag- e
by the putiH-h- e .

Mih'crlptlons to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, or llazar. ti nn aildrcss for one
ycfir, ilO Co; or two o: Ilarrer'- - perlool-e- i

s, lo one addreis for one year, $7 00:

Aii-xtr- e py ot cither the Magazine.
Weekly or Ilazir will be uppltt-- J jtratls fur
evt ry club ol tlvo i- t SI III each,
In one reniltt m e; r lx cople- - tor $ivuo,
without oxtrn copy; potige tree.

Hack number- - Van be supplied at anv
thne.

A coniplte st of Harper's .Mnira-'n- e,

now couiprlMiig 4U volumes, In t cloth
Mud I lie. will be sent liv expres, frelt-li-t at
the oxpeii e of ureliicr. for f'i '.Ti prr
voluuiK. SliiLdn volume, by postpaid.

:i no. Clotn ca-- c, fur tdudiug, :H cents,
by

f s.r.owp;iier are not to enpy this
t'-- cxnre-- s ordtr. of

Harper Jc

Atrc-- s iiaupi'k x iiionii;u, n. y.

Subscribe for

l

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

Subscribe for

TBI BULLETIN

'(.Sl'.1II'l'l.V.

Oonsimiption Cured
To !:niT.iti or Tin. Ilu.l.uiiv

Fniixn ou will tiliiise Inform
your leatlers that 1 have u iio-lt-

Curo for Consumption
nmlall dlsmdew of tl.e tlnoat and I.tniKS, mid
Unit, liv lis iih- la in iiraeiieu, I haw euivl
Iniudiids of eiues, and w 111 fc'iw

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAItS
for a oi.t-- It wilt not Indewl. o ttsiiiB
1 will neiwl a Ninipk- I'ltKl. lo any t

in."
I'lnurt' show (Ills leltir - any one you hum

know Who Is sillliililrf flolil llK-- dl'iwi ami

T y
M Williams St . New Vol I.

ro.t!MINSIO .MDIiCII.lXr.'..

C. CLOSE,
- (icnerul

Commission Merchant
ASH l.r. U.ltl M

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c,

Under City National Bnulr.
T WIM.wtl lll...ull(,tatInamlflftUlrs,
.1. irk.-- , mliiiiic I

COFFE1T,
HARRISON & CO.,

(Stcceor to I) Hunt A to )

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
And Denlcrs In

FtOUIt, DRAIN and HAY,

No. 03 Ohio Lovee.

WOOD
RZTTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHIIXIS
AND SON,

(Sue-e,ir- s to John It I'hIIII'j

FORWARDING
ash

Commission Merchants
And Dnilcrs in

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, DHAIf, etc.

Agcati for LAFLIN k HAND POWDEH CO'

Corner Tenth Stroet nnd Ohio
Lovoo.

7. I) MatliiN" V. V fbl.

MATKUSS & UKL,
FORWARDING

And Cuntrat

Commission Merchants
Dealers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY A""

O-d- . Olvio XiovCOi

U J. Ayies M. 1). iyn.4t

AJ-RE-
S fc CO.,

And irenend

Commission Merchmu

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

VAitnvrv sior.i:.

New-Tor- k Store
WIIOLESAU AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close

Corner 10th St. and Comtnercte.1 Av,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

FITS CURED FREE
pt'i-o- " stifl'crlng froni the above UeiuieANY niiehsl toiidilii'M, Dr. Pi Ice and a trial

bottle or hi' intstlclne "III be l.inutnltil 1 111. I.

Ill I'rice is it icgniariiliy-icliit- i, nnd has niadi-ti-

liisitniei.t nf

FITS OR EPILEPSY
mtndv fur ears. and be will warrant a cure by
Uieu.eol'hl-lenieil-

Do nol lull lo m ud to him fora trial bottlei II

csMa noihlng, and he

WSLL CURB YOU,
No matter how long M.uulimt your orue may
1 or how many other rvmedltw may have

Lireulan and tetinui.i.d.cnt Willi

FREE TRIAL EOTTLE.
Atlditss

DR. CHAS. T. PRICE
New York.

Centralis-
- Kocatetl, Elegantly Foraislwd,

t'lI.VItUIS JIOIIKUATC

Tito Comtnorcial Hotel of tho City.

j

I Hs "TTav ak (I tit TntATr.in

fMi I A ; .8 Cincinnati, onio.

CAIRO
MARKETS-WHOLESAL-

Hour, to Rraile 91 " lJUorn, ml veil, mickeil IS( "ni, white, mekeil
' ins, mlxl ...
Ilrun, kt t,m
MeAl. .If-l- lii ilrli.l 1 7U
Iiiller, eliolte Nortlieni roil 1V5

Iliitdr, elmlce suiiti,frn Illinois
I hlcki-m- , n i2en 41 so
lurKev., Hr ilmi-i- i

Il.ililili,, iri'ueii 1(IU
limits, perih.eii 1UI
Appl-1- . eli.,i ,., 1, t ,jrrel .. ... J 0t.1 MAi.li , eomnioii, tier liiiin-- l . ti :a
l'l.tul ,rr J fo'.tJlW
Onloiis, nr Imrrel ..., .. IH( fiO
Illirkwlimt Hour So
Itjc Hour $5 7S

NEW ADYERT13EMENI8.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

Then willhcan opportunity for Siuilenti to
enter the tnlverslly, liiinitsll.iti ly Hficr the hoi-1'l-

e, im
Jliuulity, .Iniiiiiiry lilt. IS7.T.

litltloii t i ntB to all who arc ent by CountyHiirliitiiitint, .UH-rlor- s, JinlKes orbyi
District To such, hi? Incidental

Ai-o- t wo Dollars Is clmrKeu. per term, accord-lu- g
to tlie Statute

'lo others tuition in the Normal Department Is
11 A. I"'r .In l.he ''reiinitory Department(", ami in tlie I'rliiury or .Model Dipart-tne- nt

4i Ol

The Instruction Is Tlioroiiuli,
iindemliraei s Wrltlnir, Dmwlnz. Slnfrln. Cal
lilhcnle nml l.li.ctitinn. lit inl.Htloii tout! trliiiiiiii'iii iin-- l llieli ."ehool stinlli-- , anil Latl
ami tirei-k- . IIIbIi.t Jliithcmitlcs, Chemlitry at
l'lill.i-oiili- y

liooil l..inl can lie had at reasonable prices
.VitoM(.)p..rweek,

'Ihesiirlnc lerm will nun Momlav, Mar
15th, lf'. J.V.MK.-- J liOllAltTS, M I) ,

Seeretsrr

I'm: i. i.i:.
Nollee

l lientiy given that defiiiilt havlnpr lieen mwle
rurinoie lli.iii sl.t ilays lu the payment or a
portion nf the uniinml to be imiil by a

.Mnrliniii-e.secute- i liv .Mlchnel tn
Samuel -- Mats Taylor ami VA In I'araons.Tnu.

-. of ihcUdro y l'murtVi ilatnl October
Ktli, isvonhsl in the lteeonler's Offlis-- , In
ami fur Alexander county, in the State- - of lilt
noU, In book "M" orthnls, ui;c 191, etc ,we,
the nmlemlitiusl, snlil 'Ituslitvi. will cm Satur-- il

iy, the tub il.iy or.'anuury, next, A D l75,at
HI o'clock In the forenoon of that loj.iin.ler ami
bv vlttneof the iorrof sale contafneil In said
Mortwuri-- , .ell, at Public Auction, to the hlgh-e- -t

lihlder, fur cosh, at the office bulhllnit of
'I enrnerofU mhlnnton Avenueanil

dim I. in .ili ( iivof ulrn. In Alex- -
anib-- county nml State nt lllfnols, nil the right,
title ami Inlerest nfnld .Mlchnel Sgolt or his

in nml to lot uumbeieil 3 (Ihr) nml G

(ivl in block nunibereil tl (nlnrty-lw- in the
r'lrt iiill"i t.i -- ilt i lly of I nlrn, Hcronling
to the 't thereof, Willi the apurten-ne- -.

to nli-r- i the liurli-i-i- - nml eoiiilltion of
rul l .M .rtp-i- - K. Sr.VAT- - TA VI.OIl,

l;DWIN I'Vlt-DN- S

Tnist'cii' the CmIm ' lly Property.
Usti'I. (aim, 111 , lira-mU'- lllli, lr? I.

Nntlro
ah eu lint ilef.iult haviuxtxs-- made

moir thiin sixty ''.a.s in Ibu siment of a
ponton of the niii'iunt senm 1 lo be niil by ft

eri iin Jlonnae i l.i 111.. iii - O'llnra to
-- niiiiMi Ml1.ibiriiil h.ilwm l'arsona. Trus- -
Ice. of tin- - iiiiu I'lH l'r.iu-rly- , ilateil October
Isi'i, lll, In the lteeonler Otllce, in
and fur A levmder e.niiitv, In the state of

In Ihwli nfili-- ls, e.ipe20l, etc, ne,
the iiii.lrivli.-n- e I, K.ii'l Iniiliv., "III. on -- ntur
ilay, ihvtHhiln .if.liiim.ir mxt, v. D lo75, at
lu o'clock In the fori noon of that day, under and
bv virtue of the power of Mle contained in iald
AloitaaKi-- , Mil. nt Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, Tor lit tm- - oiiu-- Diuiuintf oi snui
l'nilis-.- , corner of Wiidilnirtiiu insuiie and
l.hrhleiuth strict, in id I lly ufi'iilru, In A

cuitiit and state ol llllnilH's o')ii

''Kin- -

Is hereby given that default havlnir been mm

i..Vi i l"v "oiunui fciircu to u- - nn i

'P!' iF Honry iunke;
UOr anil IMtrln riirsinni

Hit; Culm Uty letttl
;; ;? l"!.!. nssjinlHr I. IIA!.!...'..

i , ' ' nt ,iic iivwmn n

stale .,",',""", ,0,r vicyiin.lcr county. In the
lili li'"1'!?1''' In .book "f" ofdeeus, tiage
w III on vi'.. I '''""'r?"-'""!- . fald Trustees,

,4 tiinirr tin. i ny iruii- - in io .u.vi i r.,v
timiV'i'si in eiiid .Mortgage, feu, at ruuiioMic-llrebtilfb- e

highlit liid.lsr, for rafh.Ht the
Avi of said Trusties, rornir of ,ash-- l

u of ( ulro, jind Klghteenth street. In -- aid
lllmo s, nil the rtJexandcr county and State or
llcnr) Dunker or hilitle unit interest of said
tineils-rt.i- l IT (evenleeirjgns. in and to lota
block numbered'.!! (twenty-i- d IS, (eighteen) In
ii.MPIon to said city of Calro.V In the Fourth
lecunlwl plat thereof, with theapinnllng to the
satisfy Hie puriio-e- s and condllloii of "'ices, to
L'uL-- e S St AA IS TAi I.Oivjrt.

KDWIS I'All-O.N- S,

TnHtts's of the Cairo City Property.
Dated, Cairo, 111., December Hth, 1871.

.toilets
Is hereby Riven that default having lwcn mada
for more Hum lxlyd.iys In the ptijineiit of a.

iwrtlonor theiimoiinti.ecurd Jo be piili by a
certulii .Mortgage executed by lebecca ,J. Close

Maats Tatlor and hdwln rnrsona,
Trute- of the I alro I lly I'nuwrty, ilatetl March
3tilli, ls7i, reconUd In the ltecorU' otUce. In
and for Alexander coiintv, u the state of

ill Ilook'M'of .fteils, P."'"'''.'nder.lgnt-l- . said Trusters, will, s!"0the tnhdayor January neM, A.H
'clock in the foienoonof that day.um cr and

lirvlrtueof Iheiiowerof sale contained In jald
ll. at 1'ubllo Auction.to the highest

il.Mcr, li readi.at the otllce building of said
rumcr of Avenue and

liih ."ii HiM-l- . In "Ud lltYorCnlro.inAlex-im- l
ty and . if Illinois, nil the right.

'
lie nnd Inlei.- -t .if M.J,-'-

assigns, in nnd to lot. (one) , (two) ,
tiiiVi-.H.- l 1 irmirl. S 7 (seven),

bVock uumUr'esl w (elgbty-elg- tt
.U i. l i e)

til the first nddition to the faid city of
Cairo. Bccnnling to the recmled plat thereof,

iwUh iiimirleniinces. to witisiy lhcpunoea
nnd conditio., of "id.MorW.ge., TAYr0R

I'.liWlN I'AltSONB,
TiiiM..- - of the Cairn City i'ropertr,

Dated, ChIio. in., ""ciui-- i
Xtlc ... .....y...i.h., ...Wnmidehereby;J -T " ,in ,he

,r r of the amount
ffiT,?' to V"l --I.M.? a eer.nn .Mortgage

i... win iii iii i i m mi licit iu ci4...v.Itl MMIIlV-- 'l II) Truitee of
s ., . Tavb r n'u! ln i'. rons '.Till,.v.i.,1 Kelmurv
the I ..Iro ( ll . . '',"' ir,,', iimrp. ill mi.iit. in nn ''.A-- mirti.ciuiiie, III the

f, ,hv .. . L 'lerUi
o-- i liiek in it contafneit la said
1.. ..1.1m. nl im' luWertit sale,, A . to the high- -
Moruaste, .u i ti nrtltM I iii Uil i ni? ur

.'.w:.... V.;r.,.:roiVnhlng.o.te,,uend
Kk ,l."ulli.ireel. ni wild I lie orcalro, In A -

n i gii , in and to lot numberel 5
W.?.cku. ,.i Zt i,il . iel 1 (one) In the Second

- o r- . II win
Trust" f hc L,llr0

Dal l, Cairo, III . 'mif.li,.'l,1!:h

U ...reby Klw$.at dcfauU tamjjft
tees of ll.e nylVu'A n,i
letiV rectinleil M?,, mlnoU, lu
fur countj , "'v,?, the unde-r-

virtue or "".l" 'tiio auction, to the hiht.t
J nitgage. led. at bulUUn ofsaid
bidder, fur can..ai u;llin and
Tn..i.i. corner ui 's't,,vC i ai.t.z:.i. in nam enj
i.uniitni.i ";,--, ,,r iinu
?."l,cr. T.itlf of 'said Win. Casslp'W

) lo
la

rtWVK VuSoM .
nd. gisow. &&lAiM&rf

Tnme. ol tba Cairo tt'HVi
Patt-Halio- , IU-- , Eh UU. Hit. ''N


